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FOLYND AT LAST!
After years of patient research the Secret has at length been dîscovered how to make Electric Appliances

suitable for ail parts of the body, and of incalcuable benefit to both sexes, at a cost low enougah to brîng themi
within the reach of ail.

-THIS SECRET enables us tô seil you a beit perfect in every particular, and guaranteed to send a
contînuous positive carrent of Electricity through the body, at fromi $2 to $3.

..Ž-ONE 0F OUR BELTS costs no more than a single vîsit of a physician and neyer faits to
speedily relieve and in snost cases ultimnately cure

DYSPEIPSIA, PARALYSIS,

HEADACHE, PLEURI SY,

ASTH MA, LUM,\BAGO,
1 1EitAED 4 EYlrT

_V..SCIATICA, '1 Žc& t;' py HYSTISRIA,

NEURALGIA, xWAlQ\ VEAK BACK .

3 KING STREET WEST.
Broncixitis, Constipation, Feniale Complaints, General Debility, Loss of Manhood, Liver Coin.

plaint, Rheumatism, Seminal Weakness, Spina1ýDisease and mnany other ailments for which Electricity
is sp-Žcially adap)ted.

THE EFFECT produced by wearing one af our •relUs is at timies sirnply miarvellous, ai-d "'e
can refer to many sufferers who have experienced great relief almont immediately, but in
rnanv cases, of course, especially chronie ones, a longer time is requîred to prove the curative
powýers of our beit.

LADIES :-Our beit is peculiarly adaptcd for your use. It iveighýls only three ounces, can
be worn wîthout inconvenience, either in the kitchen or the bali-rooni, and wvill positively
cure many of the diseases Peculiar to yaur sex. Many ladies endurec untold agony, and are
confined to the bouse for tivo or three days each succeeding montb. Our beit ivili prevent
this sufferîng, and save the tîme which frequently 15 50 valtiable.

OUR ELECTRIC APPLIANCES are the simplest in construction, the lightest and
most convenient to wear, the quickest and most effective in their action, and, by ail odds,
the cheapest ever întroduced into Canada.

MANY PEOPLE who are flot really ili feel languid and duli at tines. To ail such w-e say,
Try one of our Belts; the outlay is very small and we guarantee an Immediate Im-
provement in your heaItlh and spirits.

Prom among many testimonials we append the foIlow'ing. Read them carefully, and see if thcy do
not escrbe ome f yur on smpto s -4 King Street East, Toronte, February sSth, 1887.

Dear Sirs,-During the paît twe years I have been a constant sufferer fraont pains trisrugh tise groins. I have spent a large m ai
inioneydacraring witls phy)sicia-ns ai lilferent echis, and faund ne relief. Sameicof tissusacknawiedged tsarthley were pIowveriess ta lselp,
nse, and as a lait reseurce I purcitaseci anc of yeur cembination back. groin and suspertsary appflances. Within tbiree dla's frein tise tile

Iput it an 1 faund the pain seas ieavîng nie, andi no%', ait tise endl cf two) weeks, I lad inyseif aimait entireiy frec front pai n aifr mare
abe te attend ta my business. I feel confident ht sili evenruaily c-Wr-ct a perfect cure.

Meurs truly, F. WILLIAM S.
169g Michigans Avenue, Deiroit, Miels.

Dca,' Sirs,-I have hec-n a sufTerer for mnany years fraru langer, neivousness, absence ef nery, and rush of laec te thse head;
woulù arise in the merning just as tired ns wvien I went ta bcdi in the evening. After xvearing your Medicated Boit thîce days mny circula'
tion 'vas equaiized. I 'vas entîrely relievcd,.and îe*day I attend te usy riamestie duties, -ad imînave daily. I cheer(uhiy recomînendi yaur
Belis ta al], and cspeciaiiy te ladies. 'MRS. S. J, CLARK.

SaS W\est Fort Street, Detroit, MieS.
Gentlenen,-I have isad dyspepsia fer rhree years, andi sufflèred terrible pains [n nsy stemacs every day. I lsad riva decters, andi noue

<if theru gave rue relief. After wearing yaur liclt ten days the pain ail ifrt tue, anti I new fr-el lilce a ncsv msan. Meurs truly,
MICHAEL Ml LLER.

WVewîant intelligent Agents in c-ver cîty andtiw isn the Deominien, ivitîs îvhen ve are prepared te malte tise ,noýt liberal arrangèments,
Ladies iu artendance. Applv persenaily er by lester.

ORIENTAL MEDICATED ELECTRJC BELT GO. -- 3 Kîng St. West, Toronto.


